Colloidal, in vitro and in vivo anti-leishmanial properties of transfersomes containing paromomycin sulfate in susceptible BALB/c mice.
The aim of this study was to develop transfersomal formulation with respect to dermal delivery of paromomycin sulfate (PM) for possible topical therapy of cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL). PM transfersomal formulations (PMTFs) with different percent of soy phosphatidylcholine, sodium cholate (Na-Ch) and ethanol were prepared and characterized for the size, zeta potential and encapsulation efficiency. The results showed that the most stable formulations with suitable colloidal properties were obtained by 2% Na-Ch which had average size of around 200 nm. The in vitro permeation study using Franz diffusion cells fitted with mouse skin at 37°C for 24h showed that almost 23% of the PMTFs applied penetrated the mouse skin, and the amount retained in the skin was about 67% for both formulations; however, the percent of penetration and retention for PM conventional cream was 49 and 13, respectively. The 50% effective doses of PMTFs against Leishmania major promastigotes and amastigotes in culture were significantly less than cream and/or solution of PM. Selected PMTFs and empty transfersomes showed no cytotoxicity in J774 A.1 mouse macrophage cell line. Selected PMTFs was used topically twice a day for 4 weeks to treat L. major lesions on BALB/c mice, and the results showed a significantly (P<0.05) smaller lesion size in the mice in the treated groups than in the mice in the control groups, which received either empty transfersomes or phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and also PM cream. The spleen parasite burden was significantly (P<0.01) lower in mice treated with selected PMTFs than in mice treated with PBS or control transfersomes, and PM cream. The results of this study showed that PMTFs prepared with 2% of Na-Ch with and without 5% ethanol might be useful as a candidate for the topical treatment of CL.